H E L P I N G FA M I L I E S G R O W H E A LT H Y

How to Affair-Proof Your Marriage
Developing Personal P.U.R.I.T.Y.

P.U.R.I.T.Y. Principles
In order to be pure, I must (be):

PP - Passionate for Christ and His

Word – We are ruled by our passions.
If I desire first His Presence in my life, I
will be obedient to Christ and His Word.
His passion will become my passion and
direct my life towards purity.

M

y desire for meaningful
relationships leads me to make
choices and take personal
responsibility for my actions and thoughtlife. Proverbs 5 gives a dire warning
against relationships outside of marriage
(adultery) followed by a wonderful
blessing to committed marriage:

“Drink water from your own cistern,
running water from your own well. Should
your springs overflow in the streets, your
streams of water in the public squares?
Let them be yours alone, never to be
shared with strangers. May your fountain
be blessed, and may you rejoice in the
wife of your youth.” Proverbs 5:15-18

With an increasingly tempting worldview
of sex outside of marriage, the Christian
view of abstinence and commitment to
one person for life in marriage is portrayed
as abnormal and stifling. Some scoff,
“How can one person live happily with
another for 40 or more years?” Covenant
marriage is made to appear unpleasant and
unnatural to the “natural” man or woman.
However, the Bible teaches us to
be pure in our relationships, especially
marriage. Consider applying the following
PURITY principles to your life to affairproof your marriage:

C.S. Lewis on purity: “It is safe to tell the
pure in heart they shall see God, for only
the pure in heart want to.”

UU - Understand myself – I must know
the relational “danger zones” in my life.
Emotions, feelings and urges will give
way to my desires. I must choose to
apply God’s principles in controlling my
thought-life and actions.

C.S. Lewis: “How little people know who
think that holiness is dull. When one
meets the real thing, it is irresistible.”

RR - Relate with accountability to my

spouse and godly friends – Restricting
relationships of the opposite sex outside
of marriage is key. I must choose to
become transparent with my electronics
(cell phone, computer, TV, calendar and
checkbook) and friendships—having
no appearance of wrongdoing—with
discipline and obedience to Christ.
George Holmes on accountability: “We
are all weaving rope. Most of it is made
away from the scrutiny of others, but
we can be sure that what we do in the
darkness will be tested in the light.”

I

I - Intentionally connect
(communicate) with my spouse –
this means making time to TALK: Time,
Affirmation, Listening and Kindness.

“We loved you so much that we were delighted to share with you not only the
gospel of God, but our lives as well...” I Thessalonians 2:8

TT - Train for spiritual warfare – As

an athlete buffets his body for strength
and tone with rigorous repetition, I must
daily prepare for assaults on my life by
reading God’s Word, Prayer, Worship
and Obedience to GOD in everything—
holding nothing back.

YY - Yield myself in absolute

obedience to GOD – I must choose to
leave behind a legacy of purity for my
children and others. My actions will affect
those who follow me. Three books that
give direction in my life are: the Good
Book, my checkbook and my date book.
cont’d on back

Consequences of Cheating:
“If you do, you will lose your honor
and will lose to merciless people all
you have achieved. Strangers will
consume your wealth, and someone
else will enjoy the fruit of your
labor. In the end, you will groan in
anguish when disease consumes
your body.” Proverbs 5:9-11
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JD Unwin: “The energy which holds a society together is sexual in nature.
When a man is devoted to one woman and one family, he is motivated to
build, save, protect and plan, and prosper on their behalf. However, when his
sexual interests are dispersed and generalized, his effort is invested in the
gratification of sensual desires.”
Song by George C. Stebbins: “Take time to be holy, speak oft with thy Lord;
Abide in Him always, and feed on His Word. Make friends of God’s children;
Help those who are weak; Forgetting in nothing His blessing to seek.”

Can Christian
marriages have
continued purity
and joy?
“Only a passionate love of
purity can save a man from
impurity.” –William Barclay
“Modern men speak of
intercourse as ‘having sex.’
However, the Scriptures never
speak this way. In Biblical
language a man “knows” his
wife. It is not an act; it is a
relationship.”—Paul Bubna

At Centrepoint Ministries, we offer
accountability and mentoring to
help struggling couples avoid the
damaging consequences of affairs
before they start. And for couples
that are dealing with the painful
aftermath of adultery, we offer hope
and a way to preserve their marriage.
We provide these services free of
charge to families and churches
throughout East Texas and beyond.
When you support Centrepoint
Ministries, you are helping us to
“help families grow healthy.”

Ron and Beth Wells

Centrepoint Ministry
Opportunities 2011
March 19-20

Men’s Dinner/ Family Conference
Fortified Hills Baptist, Atlanta, GA

March 26

Marriage Conference, Higher Heights
Tyler, TX

April 1-2

Marriage Retreat, Central Baptist
Jacksonville, TX

April 3

Family Commitment, Concord Baptist
Chandler, TX

April 9

Marriage Conference, Empowerment
Church, Tyler, TX

April 10

Family Commitment, Southside Baptist
Palestine, TX

May 29 – June 4

Family Camp Speaker, Camp Red Cloud, CO

July

Alaska Missions, Kenai, Alaska

July 24

Discipleship, First Baptist, Silsbee, TX

Sept. 9-11

Family Conference, Memorial Baptist
Jefferson City, MO.

Dec. 6

Celebration Christmas Dinner
Rose Garden, Tyler, TX

